
PRICE CURRENT. PHILADELPHIA.
PI & QUANTITY

March 6.?Dollars 100 Cents each*
AJJCHORS pr.lb. jc 8c £itch, pr. bbL idy^ctd

Allum,Englilfa, pr.c. Pork, Burlington, urfDitW, Roch pr.lb. Ik ??Lower county jcd
Afeej,pot, pertoo, god iood Carolina grfPearl, Peas, Albany pr. bulb. 73cArrack pr.gall. id 33c >d6ye Pepper, pr.lb. 44* 47cBrandy, common, tdiic Pimento t-c

F*T* 1Bread, Ihip, pr. cwt. id ZBc Xd ?"t0 P r " box
..

4d
Ditto, pilot 3d67c P r - cv ': 2 16 7c2^PDitto, fraall-water 3 6c 4oc Rof>n bbl. :c

Beer, American, in 1 , f J"""" Pr- 8 al1" 11"

bot pr.doz.bot.incl.J li
S I ?""5 U1 o2"

pr.bbl. 4d67 c » J * 80 3C
w f Oak pr.M feet, qdtod « ] ® arbador' "<

gjMerch.pine M ijd L Country, N.E. s9c

T ®ap> d°- W joe Salt petre.pr. cwt. lgj33c 14a
S N.Eng. SafTafrasi pr. ton 6d 84

L Cedar 14W Shot 14OHTAe aine art she SAatlop price j \ £ German pr. lb. g<
Yardprices add id33f w jEnglifli, blistered cwtiocpr- M. £ yAmericanpr. ton ii3</g3(Brimfkonrrolls pr.cwt. grf «j (Crowley's pr. fag iod6ji

jjj (Iri(h pr.' bbl. Snake root pr. lb. 20^421
\ Bnflon yd id Soap, Brown 61

« C Country 6d yd White &
B«««r pr.lb. 16c Castile it<
' 1 in kegs tec ite Starch 71
H f ®-P er * P r- 43' Snuff pr. doz. bot. 4<| $d 601
J I Wax 53c 56c Spermaceti, refined, 4$
£?< Myrtle Wax 13c cloth, Englifb,") o

j Mould,tallow Jtc No ». per yard, JC 2 (.Dipped *iot Boftoo, No. I. 30.Cheese, Eoglifli, pr. lb. 19c No. 11. 291
Country Btior Kuffia (heeting, pr.p. 121

Chocolate 17c 18c {"Lump, pr.lb 22(

Cihnamom 2d 40c id 6yc aj J Loaf, r, n gle refined 25
Cloves id 3jf < J Ditto, double do. 36Coal pr. bufliel aoc2«t j Havannah, white 16C17. _ »*? J ... M 1 .Cocoa pr. cwt. 67c 11 d33c
Coffee pr. lb. 17c 18c
Copperas pr. cwt. id6yc
Cordage 'jdS'jc^d
Cotton pr. lb. 27c 36c
Cuiraot* 13cDuck, Ruflia, pr. piece I\d33c

Ravers 8d 93c yd 67c
Feathers pr. lb. 40c 44c
Flax 10c
Flaxfeec pr. bush. 85c 90cFlour, Super, pr. bbl. s^*3*

Common, 4d 74 c
* Bur middlings,beft 4d 13c

Meal, Indian 2d 67c
Ship-ftuff pr.cw. id id33cFustic pr. ton, 20^

Gin, Holland,pr.cafe,
Do. pr. gall. 80c

Glue, pr. cwt. tod zid
Ginger, wbiterace

Ditto, common yd 20c
Ditto, ground pr. lb. gc

Ginseng, 20c 14c
Gunpowder, can- > . .

non, pr. q. c. J o /o *

Ditto, fine glazed $d
'Wheat pr. bufb 90c 93c
Rye 54c 60c
Oats 26c 33cIndian corn 40c 44c
Barley 60c 63*

Bed flielled pr. lb. 3c
Buckwheat per bush. 40c

Hemp,fo.pr. ton, 120d 146.67c
American, pr. lb. 4c $c
Herrings, pr. bbl.
Hides, raw pr. lb? gc 11c
Hops ?7c
Hcgfhead hoops, pr. M Isd
Indigo,French lb. idzoc \d33c

Carolina 40c id
Irons, fad pr. ton, 33cf Castings pr. cwt 3d47c
V. | Bar pr. ton, 82d2 4 P'g 2 67c5 | Sheet 1731/ 33ct Nail rods 96dJunk, pr. cwt. 4 d
Lard, hogs pr. lb. 9 c 10c
Lead in pigs pr.c. s</33c sd6yc

in bars 7dLead, white iodiod6yc
red 6d 40c 6d 6jc

Leather, foal pr. lb. 14c 17c 20c
Lignum vitae pr. ton, $d6oc 6d
Logwood 24*/Mace pr. lb.
Mackarel, bed pr. bbl. gd

f cond quality 6d 67cMadder, best pr. lb. 16c 20c
Marble.wrought, pr.f.
Mart spars 33c 67c
Molafles pr. gall. 41c 45c
Mustard per. lb. 87c
Mahogany pr. foot, io<
Nails, iod\id and 20d 10c
Nutmegs pr. lb. 8d

f Lmfeed, pr. gall. $ne
1 Olive 87c

Ditto pr. cafe, 2dscc
. I Beftfweetin )

,

? <{ flafks.pr.box \ 10

® | ?bafltets 12 bottlesj Spermaccti pr. gall. 48cI Train 27c
Whale 22c 28c

Poner pr. cask, $d 33cLondon,pr. doz. ldfioc
Porter, American) ,
pr.doz. bot.incl. J ><W6oc

o J Ditto, brown, 12c 16
LMufco.pr.cwt

piritsTurpentinep. g. 33C37

SAllum pr. bu(h.24C2-i
Liverpool 291
Cadiz 25*
Lisbon 25c 274

ihip build. W.O.i , >

frames p. ton, j 12 1

Do. L O. 33c 16^67c
Do. red cedar, p. f. 33c 40c
ihingles, {h. p.
Do. long drefied 12^13^33fIcantling, heart, 23^33

Sap 8d 8d 6y c
C Pipe pr. 1000 30 d

3 ; W. O. hoglhead 19d 33c
> j R.O. do. lgd 50c< Leogan i6i
n Barrel 10d

.Heading 26d6;c
' Otter, best pr. pie.

Minks 20c 40c
Fox, grey 40c 80c

-red 1 d2CC
£ Martins 24c 1 d

Fifhcrs 33c 67c
»

Bears
"

3 d
Racoons 27c 60c
Musk-rats 11c 20c
Braver, pT. lb. 67c i<f 33c_Deei, in hair 20c 30c

Tar,N.Jerfey, 24 gal. p. bbl. id
?Carolina, 32 gall. 1033 c 14/67C
Turpentine pr. bbl. id 67c

f James R. be ft 6oe 73c3 inferior 2d67c 3d
o 67c

Rappahannock 2<f 50c3d
0 J Colo.Maryland $d 33c 8d
U j Dark 2</ 40c

Long-Itaf 2<f4oc
ca j Eastern-shore 2d 2d 23cC S Carolina, new 2d yc 3dL old do.

\ Hyson pr. lb. 93*- \d 28cj Hyson (km, 53c &7c2 Souchong, s cc 93cI Congo, 43c 50c
34c 36c

Tallow, refined 9cTin pr. box,
Vefdigr.?afe pr. lb. 47c 53c
Vermillion \d33c\dbyc
Varniih, 33c 37 c

J" Madeira, pr.p. ic6</200<i
j Lisbon 96^1001/
j Teneriffe, pr. gal. 51C60C

W I Fay al 44c 49c
2; J Port pr. p. io6d 67cDo. in bottles.pr. doz.
»-* Claret 4a'6d

Sherry pr.gall. 90c \dioc
Malaga 77c 80c

Wax, Bees pr. lb. 25c 27c
Whale-bone,longpr.lb. 13C30C

COURSE OF EXCHANGE.
Bills of Exchange f London,

90 cfays i£")
60 days pr.cent. prem.
3° "ay 3i)

Amsterdam, 60 days,
pr. guilder, 3g<

90 days 38c
Government bills, drawn at 10

days per n guilders, 4d 44 c
France, 60 days Bcc

IMPERIAL HYSON,SOUCHONG, andiiOHEA
TEAS,

REFINED SUGARS,COFFEE,&SPICES,&c.&c
Of the firft quality?by retail,

No. 19,
Third-Street,betweenChefuat and MarketStreel*.

Joseph Anthony, & Son,
HAVE FOR SALE,

At their Store, No. 5, on Chefnut-Street Wharf,
A FEW puncheons choice old Jamaica Spirits,

Grenada, St. Kitts and Nevis Rum,
Port-au-Prince, Cape-Francois and Surinam MolafTeJvCoffee, Colon, and Pimento,
Hyson and Souehong Tea, of the firft quality, tCloves, Caflia, and tfofton Chocolate,
Spermaeaeti Candlesand drained Oil,
Salmon and picked Mackarel,
Boston Beef and Burling'on Pork,
Ruflia and Boston Canvas,
A few bales excellent Hops,
Myrtle Wax Candles,
St. Martin's Salt,
Madeira Wine, in pipes, and quarter eaflts,
And a few cases old Batavia Arrack.

February 8, 1792 [ep4»]
To be SOLD peremptorily, at Public Vendue,on Wednesday

the nth day of April next,
r j ""HE SEAT of the late Dotfior Lewis Johnson,\u25a0*- deceased, in Perih-Amboy, containing TWO HUNBRtD
ACRES ofLAND.

This place is bounded southerly for near a mile on the riverRaritan, where it empties into the bay about 18 miles from Sandy-
Hook, and affords two moll agreeable Gtuations for Gentlemens'
Seats. There are now on it, two brick houses, with gardens, and
a good colle&ion of fruit trees of the best kinds. The land is very
fertile, and agreat part of it very good meadow ; and from i's situ-
ation on the river, has the advantage of fifh of different kinds, in
t heir seasons, particularly ofoysters and chicken clams, which may
be picked in great plenty on the flats before the doors. It is a
delightful, healthy situation, capable of genteel and tasty improve-
ments; and as Perth-Amboy is one of the best sea-ports in the
United States, and within 18 miles of the sea, the profpett of its
increasing in value from that circumstance, is by no means incon-
(iderable.

There will also be fold, other Lots, within the bounds of the
city, and about Five Hundred Acres of Land on the opposite fide
of the river Raritan?part ofwhich is improved bv a farm?on
which there is a framed dwelling-house and barn, with an orchard
of grafted apple trees, and will contain about one hundred and
fifty acres ; the remainder will be fold in convenient lots, well
wooded and timbered, and very convenient for supplying New-
York and other markets with fire-wood, timber for (hip build-
ng, and other uses, the transportation by water being easy and
afe. The conditions will be made known at the day of sale,,nd the requisite conveyances made by

JAMES PARKER and ) A r
BOWES REED \

the said Eiiate«
Likewise t» it SOLD, «t tie Jime time and plan,

£L£V£N ACRES ofLAND, adjoining the above, the pro-
perty of the Proprietors of East New-Jersey, wherenn the pro-prietary house lately flood. The elegant situation of this spot ishardly to be equalled ; it affords a grand profpeft of Raritan
Bay, and of the Bay formed by the waters of Raritan and Hud-
fon'a rivers, where they disembogue into the sea to the East and
a jnoft delightfulone of the Terpentinecoiirfeofthe Raritan river,for several miles, through a rich traQ of meadow to the Weft.The great quantity of stone neatly dressed, and brick, the remains
ofthe house lately burned, will be nearly fufficient for a new
building; and a large lone cistern, and well of excellent water,with a very convenient ftabl£and enach-houfe, will greatly lessenthe expence of putting the place in order for the residence of aGentleman.?There are few lituatioas so eligible, particularly inthe rummer season?when the cool sea breezes, and the elevatedfnuations, render them placet of pleasing retreat, from the confine-
ment and sultry air ofthe southern states and neighbouring cities.Ptrth-Amioy, Feb. 15, 1792. (epGw)

TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,ALL the landed estate of GEORGE WARNER,''eceafed.con-
filling of a valuable Plantation and tra£t of Timber Land,supposed to contain between four hundred and 450 acres, about

90 of -which it plow-land and 15 of drained meadow. There ison the farm a dwelling-house and kitchen, a cooper's (hop and a
large barn ; a well of water at the door, a good apple orchard.The houft {lands close on a good landing belonging to the said
Dremifes ; the reft of the land is well timbered and lies withinone mile of said landing, and an equal diflance from a saw-mil]
and grift-mill and also of Quinton's Bridge, bounding on theMain, Allaway's Creek, in the county of Salem, five miles fromSalem Court-Houfe.

Any person that ii disposed to view or purchase the said pre-
mifrs, mav fee the place and know the terms, by anDlvinr tothe fubfciibers near the fame. 0

iMARK MILLER and > rANDREW MILLER, JSalem County, id mo. 13M, 1792.N. B. There is likewise a lot of Meadow ground of about ?cacres, adjoining lands of Abbott Sayres, and others, the propertyof said deceased, to be fold in manner as above, by the said exe-
CU: ° rS - [ P^v]

TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,A VALUABLE PLANTATION, the title indisputable, in
' X the county ofGloucester, supposed t« contain five hundredand forty acretof Meadow Land and Cedar Swamp, fituatc on abranch ofLittle Egg-HarbourRiver, in the townfhipof Galloway.There is on said premises a frame house and kitchen, a small hayhouse and liable. About sixty acres of the land cleared, and aboutone hundred and ninety of woodland, and a cedar swamp, chief-ly well timbered, and about 300 acres of meadow (interspersedwith frefti water flowing streams) fufficient to supply one hundredhead ofcattle.?The fiiuation is allowed by judges, to be capitalfor raising (lock.? Any person inclining to purchase said Planta-tion, may have polTeflion from the 25th of March ensuing. The

terms may be known by applying to the fubferiber, living atQuinton's Bridge, in the county of Salcro ; or a further descrip-
tion mav be had, by applying to Richard Wood, senior, inGreenwich; or Joseph Sloan, Surveyor, near Hattonficld ; or ofJames Scull, adjoining said lands.?The pbee above mentioned,
is a pleafam healtljy country, within two miles of three grift and
saw-mills : And three houses appropriated to divine wor ip, areabout the fame diflance. Terms of payment made easy, by

ANDREW MILLERQuinton's Bridge y Salem County,
2d mo. 1 $th y 1792. [fD4w]

Militia Fines.
THE Collectors of Militia Fines in the Citv and Liberties ofPhiladelphia,and thediftritts of Moyamenfingand PaflVunk,arc hereby required to collefl and pay into the County Treasury,all arrearages of fines, and to fettle and depotu th-ir hooks andvouchers in my Office, at No. 61, Walnut-street, on or before theSift day of April next. Wherefore Notice is given, That itn.
m.diately from the said firft day of April, all CollcOors who(hall fail in complying with this requisition, will be proceededagainit according to law.

Phihd. Feb. 25,: 792.
THOMAS PROCTER, Lieu

of ihe City and Liberiies.
The yOURVALts ihe THIRD SESSION of the SEKATE?/ U!"TE D STATES,Ly be h*i*f the EduerLuJ.

American Lead Manufactory
STEPHEN AUSTIN, & CoHAVE juftnowopened their J.i AD-WARiHor 5 r

'

jsouth of 'Valnnt-fl reel Wharf, adjoining their New Fwncre they have now made, and readv for f,le. a eeneral rment of SHOTof all fires, wish SHEET and BAR LE ATI illproduction of the Mir.es in Virginia. As thev havenumber of experiinced Engl.fh woikmcn, they Jiir,.,
P?7' \u25a0'equal in quality to any manufaSured in Europe, ana ? .

?

price from the eoft of imported. P * "Au«*
They alio continue to manufacture all the aWe artielRichmond, tn Virginia. All orders addrefTed to et.her of.WW '" bC thinkfull y ««>v«d, and executed an £Iborteft notice. inc

...

B " an.tfd,indnftrimi&, fefcer, Labouring Mm, at the faiJMines, where confUnt employ; good wapl, ,?d other eoeon??menu will be given, means ofconveyance being provided ».ahouses for their reception. '

For further particulars enquire ofMessrs. Mosis AusTiN&rat their Fa&ory in Richmond, or as above. '

December 3,1791. .

Dismal Swamp Canal Company.
PROPOSALS for cutting a Canal from the waters of EliiabrKRiver in Virginia, to those of Pafqnotank in
or for conducing the work, will be received until the nimh d, v

'

of April next, by Robert Andrews, of Williamfburg; ThomasNewton, jun. and Daniel Bedinger, of Norfolk, in Virginia hrJohn Cowper, of Gates County ; and Benjamin Jones, of Camden County,in North-Carolina. The length of the Canal will beabeut sixteen miles; the country through which it will p a s, ~swampy, free from stones, and covered with heavy wood.Canal is to be thirty-two feet in width, and eight feet at lead indepth, below the furface of the earib. and capable of being navi-gated in dry seasons, by vessels drawing three feet water.Good fecuritv will b- required of contractors; and perfonjmaking application to be employed as managers, must producecertificates(from characters of refpeQabilityjof their qualificationsfor a business of this kind.
By order of the PreMfnt md Directors,

WILLIAM A. BAYLEY, ClnfcNdrjdkf January 21,1792

SALES
Of the real Ertate of JOHN KIDD, late of theTownship of Benfelem, inthe County ofBucks,Esquire, deeeafed, pursuant to the JDire&ionsof his last Will and Testament.
ONT Tuesday the 17th of March next will be exposed to Sale,by way of Public Vendue, on the premises?One exceed-
ingly valuable and highly improved Farm, containing about twohundred and ninety-nine acres, (ituate on the riveT Delaware; onwhich is ere&ed a handsome two-story brick house, with a new
piazza in the front, two lutchens, a good barn,ftables, hay-houle,and other convenient ourhoufrs. A good orchard of thebeftkind
of grafted iruit,now in its prime; a large garden well fenced in,and in good order; and a {had and herringfifhery before the door.This place is remarkably well timbered, has a fufficieney of mea-dow, a large front on the river, and runs back to the poft«-road.

One other very valuable Farm, adjoining the above ; containing
about two hundred and seven acres, the greatest part of which is
wood-land. There are on this farm a good house, barn, iiables,
and other outhouses, with a young thriving orchard of the brft
grafted fruit, and a (had and herring fifhery. It has long been a
well accustomed tavern; and the fertv belonging to it. known by
the name of Dunks's, is noted forbeing well kept and much fre-
quented. Both the above places afford the best profpefts on the
river, and are remarkably healthy.

One other {"mail Farm, containing about fixty-thre»acres, situ-
ate in the township ofSouthampton, in the sounty aforrfaid ; on
which are ere&ed two log-houses. There is a small orchard, and
a great fufficiency of wood-land and meadow ground.

One Lor. containing four acres, situate on the great post-road
leading from Philadelphia to New-York, and ten miles from the
former. On it is 8 good log dwelling-house, and work-shop ad-
joining, with a well of excellent water at the door: now in the
tenure of the Widow Ward.

Also, at the fame time and Dlace, will be fold all theremaining
Stock, Houfhold-Furniture, Farming Utensils, and Wheat in the
ground.

N. B. The conditions of Tale will be, one-third of the porchafe
money to be paid down, and the remainder in two yearly pay-
ments ith interest.

JOHN SWIFT, )
JOHN M. NESBIT, Exeeutcrs.
SAMUEL BEN'EZET, S(eotm*?)

A LOTTERY,
TO raise the sum of £. 750 for the purpose of repairing t he

Proteftaot Epifcopdl Church in the cityof New-Brunfwick,
agteeabje to an ast of the Legislature of the State of New-Jcrfey,
palTed November 1791.

*S C HE M E.
t Prize of 2000 Dollars is 10®®1 t 1

1

2
s
19

3°
9°*675

1000
s°o5 °o
20®
lO*

,5*
CO
4

ioo®
ioo®
100®
IOO®
15©®
i8o»
670®

1814 Pr-rrs.
3520 Blanks.

1600®

5334 Tickets, at 3 Dollars each, is 16002 Dolls.
This Lottery is composed of 5334 Tickcts,not two Blanks

to one Prize, and fubje6l to a deßu&ton of twelve avdan h&lfper
cent, which is more favorable to adventurers than any Lottety yet
offered to the public?and it being of such evident utility, that it
cannot be doubted but the undertaking will meet with the tnoft
liberal support.

The drawing will commence on the second Monday in April,
or sooner if the Tickets arc disposed of, in ihe city of New-
Biunfwick, under the infpe6tion of Col. John Bayafd, Prefidcnt
of said city; Tames Parker, Esq. Mayor of the city of Amboy;
and Archibald Mercer, Esq. Deputy Governor of the Manufactur-
ing Society of New- JerCey.

Tickets to be had of the following persons, who are duly ap-
pointed Managers, are under oath, and have given security for the
faithful performance of their duty.

A lift of the fortunate numbers will be published, and the
prices paid immediately after the drawing of the Lottery.

JOHN PARKER, )
PETER KEENON, > Managers.
ANTHONY W. WHITE, )

N. R. Those prizes which are not demanded within fix mont ?

after the drawing of the Lottery, will be confideied as a generous
donation to the Cburch.

Netv-Brunfwick, January ?o, 179?, |*tP 3 m]

{d7~" The price if this Paper is 5 Dollarsper ann.
One half to bepaid at SubfcriUnf.

360


